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Froa the New Monthly for April. paper that I tholught resembled in a remarkable inannera toad on Isobbing to a roar, the other cried Out, " Tell me what does

It C 0 U R I S H I P T A C T 1 C S. a cabbage-stump. spell, or I'll give you such a box on the ear."

irît asabou this time I fel~ çie, and a remarkable comic " It's Nature itself !" I replied. With a convulsive effort the girl endeavoured to make her a

dies ~~Ove 18, ln facet, nothing more than a gamne of rid- "l Amy did it all," cried Miss Augusta.swradbemihrlcryoe utyndad,"Ps

direte party attempting to puzzle the other; and a very " And Amy did this cottage," said Miss Rosa, handing it for puss-puss-pussy !"PLovee'I Part a hefiet, 'thin pu or te thn an auit ofrd m i tal"cidMs uut.sc uibeai e ahyns ucy n ad US
Y amueet it is. Itcommnences between an individual of my inspection. The cottage seemed te me as much like a coal- I heard a blow follow the unfortunate reply that I thoug

periîlas b saying, m, riddle skuttle as anything could be. would have finally settled the education of the young student

h You don't knOw wlat this riddle may be ? When I say " And this bird of paradise, too," added Miss Belinda ; but but it only elicited a scream which sets description ut defiance.

attern ast, let gO ; and wien I say let go, hold fast." And they if she had called it a kangaroo the designation would have been "Stop that blubbering this instant ! or I'll give you somethin

Iw tipt thie contradiction till they make a mistake, and then fol- quite as appropriate. to cry for," said the teacher, sharply. " ut it is ail for yo
ing an rfeits.Great care, though, is generally used in play- s Andshe can play 9 TheBattle ofPrague' with both hands," good, you ungrateful jade ! Am I not striving all I can do

theiCd a ay and often keep it up a long time, te exclaimed the youngest, with a sort of wonder that such an ac- make you happy ? There, take that and go in the corner," an

e de:ht, wit::out conmitting an error. Sometimes complishîment was possible. another spanker was followed by another scream.
Y given te the afir by the plyers quarreling over the " And she can make card-racks, and net pursas, and breed " Tommy Tueker," cried the sane voice, " come and sa

a o ty 'ill irsit that they said one thing when they sai,' ailk-wvorms, and write rpetry. and your readig lesson.

thel o they let go whr they ought to have held fast, and ' Never mind, Septima, Vhat your sister can do," here inter- In a few moments I distinguished the following words, repea

Was r uly Ideciare that the opposite party isid tLe reverse of what posed her mamma. " Mr. Wag vili find out all lier good qua- cd in a tone and in a muanler which I can only describe by sayin

teaY said ; and a thonsand musing things of a sinilar lities in time. Amy, my love ! what is tue mater with you ? that the suiller words were given in a high note with pauses
aoclcu, which make the game particularly interosting. I ¥u seem dull,'' added she, with a very impressive afïection. various lengthls between, and the longer or more difficult wor

I riet )ut ineteen when I s to play. The first player A fel rather more than an octave lower : the single letters denot
twitb 4i %v ariy , n aei, s ctepai.J'icaed girt Ploiy Amy gave a sigh. ~ £

' asaprny a placiCd, unsophisticated girl L;eadly my "Ah, poor thing ! she is so susceptible," said Mirs. Thompson anl attemlpt ait spelling:-
waIh a form and featuc very prcpos.essa, '.;o lived emphîatically. "A wise-son--na, make, maketh a-glad-f-a-t--fat-

mothrsud fathear, and s me half dozen sio.ors, in a Amy fixed lier eyes ona gap in thepepper-and-salt carpet. i h-e-r-lier-fat lier--"

din Cottage about a mile fron car house. I mot lier at a dazce, looked as colein as the (ueen Elizabeth donc in worated that " Fatier, you dunce !"

turs Which she evinced no repugnauce to ry mnelancolly ferI- hung over the mantel-piece. Dut I was rarcly amnused. A " Father ;-but a--foo-fool-foolish son---is--the---h-e-a
di d lithough I 'vent tIIrough the figures of several qaa- this iuteresting period, Amelia'i papa, who s-eemed as if le thougit ha-

re a mu'mmy frcem the tomibs of the !»lharaohs, si:e ex- there was nothing in the world se important as his systei of fat- 11' , you blockhîead .

rll .b .,tted with my animation. Tms I thougitt teningpig suddenly observed---
, tit wsfoil ,, IIere there was a pause.

Auel;- , owed by things much more funny. " Mangel-wuizel gives them the gripes, and--
due tirne .- u pton and I soon became intimate, ard I was in " Mr. T. !" excluimed his diguiied spouse, with a look that Il Well, what due that r' doit?' criud the teacher.

never 1i introduced to Amelia's papa, a retired barrister lle lad c ave awed un emperor. I Heavenliness--

in l a brief bu A box ou the car made the unfortunate Tommy Tucker cr
aywhows , and Amia iLs niImmma, a patronaising s.-rt of' " My dear, I was on!y telling the young gentleman- ' o ntecrmd h nfruaeTmyTce r

nd Ail ed toe r f so'e conseq' Enugh !" replied the lady, with a wave of lier hand that ap-
1A ini Ilhlf--d . . .' 'Heaviness, you stupid little fool !' exclaimed his instruct

luiki.der a .oen siters, une strappi"g girls, with broad peared to extinguish ail his piggish notionc for the tin; andi tauei
%vere all a orlible inclinaion fer bread and butter. They turninig to me, in ber most insinuating maninr, said, " Do take ress.
deathi b Irably civil, for r. Topso ried or t oer glass f rnignac ! reated the boy, rather s voce: but her

culir onstantl and perpetcally decribing at lenghis pe. This was sufficient. To prevent being completely pooed, n ption took place by a girl cryiug eut

Poison ' f faeing pigs ; Mrs. Thopsonu attepe to summonedl Up rr'atch eee surprised Piease Governess, Billy Snipes-
e, ning mue swalilow sumue abomuuinable lhomueuu-marude- t ws so la:e, and took o huaty lreave of the party. "' I'm sure I didn't !" said the boy instantly.

she all euabled it, i slua"ie What has Billy Snipes done ?' inquired their Governess.
hapalieeed i, >ut physie it was ; and the seveni Mliss- There is something i courtshlip which writers on the moral " He's been a pinchini' of me."n Pausiiaue iicluuîad te worry iue int0 a t'u'er hy urgi, g uvnt .eLri wtrs henrîl " pcbî'fme'to t t i t rr sentin I ve n ot es d. It is themot exqniit pice Peggy Wobble pricked me with her needle first !' said the"ver itu dl their seven different albumris. At that tim o h o fofholeîy tha life proiduca, instead if being the serious imactter cir ; and he began te whimper.

S "ou g myself to refusa any request s possile ta pe iage. pd i uuly represented ou plague Il give it you ! and ye, Johnny Boiter,
ug nd ofien endurcd much z unecesary h cIly n car£ in: ey ; nd ail is worshipipers are a , playing at tit-tat-tow with Bobby Bricks, instead o dinesutuei uacen renoluctioni to say "l No.' In this m~ a similar cbliqaly of viWion. it cannot bc denied that Love your su ; tit-for-nothing wicked wretches !"

uurucl I t escupe. The old gentlemnus ias sittiai in un fru alon lee boir aîbs aa ta"tubrv
i I p Tquints, for !o lover loo a s s n Ilcaring a rapid succession of blows, I thought my appearance4nlîî 1 i i etWgadcut Ield fteleuer-uuî'-fîa aner. Iruistoad. ,f hist ous reoCIb g, est wvig .and cnot ; the lady of the house re n, bus eyes are on unighit efford some reliefto the little innocents, se I pushed the

la d inconsiderable aumption of dignity, on the sora, the heaveuns, and hue thinks of angeis : .d i stead ofobserv- door open and entered the school-room; and there te my surprise
e tan e' y her side ; Ameha cat quiet nd shy very near ing him, lias lier vision taiken up with the principal character in lier beiCd my mild, my gentle, imeek, and amiable Amelia, whack-

hretche sisters were busily showiing mie the beaiflul avou;te romance, and sees ail hero. Thi insighIt Iý had gained igaa ihalhrmgtaogapre fjvnlsntmc
tii h '"ij ' ansd clm'rtning trnshiy utunsense contaa, 2 in rao .n essabr.Tx rsil rigi iugaway witb ail lier isuiglît among a parcul ofjuvenilus not much

Mralbus ensadcamn rsy osnecnund inIto the nature of the ludicrous made me regard thi;ngs in a less highier than sixpenniy-worthi ofhalfpence ; while Billy Snlipes, and
table ste refreshment bcd been placed ou s circular roundabout fshiou than is usual wvith ev lovers ; and, thcugh I cer- P eggy Wobblè, and Johnny Bolter, and Bobby Bricks, were, in

Pi us, de S tainly feit a plasure in observ'inig the signs by w.ichi ny adored ll chorus, shreaking from the punishnent. She was so iutently
ear umagie aid was continually evincing lier kind eielings towards me, it was one engaged in thec

ated tio the retre Britr;ad st sa-f had possessed the use of the risible muscles, must have a utk, to rear the tender thought !"
11our, (i vatilon 1, least a dozen times withmn the last half- .ut lDlgta orartetnTrtogi l

C 3e ssented t his opinion. dei laghter. that I for some moments remained unperceived by her ; at last
un astonished, Mr. Thompson, you should talk of these I had heard lu confdence from her mamma, who never let slup her face ail fluslied with passion, was turned towards me as her

a 10ir a iIn the best parlour !" obsorved Iris spous an opportunity of praising Aimuelia to uie as possessing ail the car- vigorous arm was raised to inflict its vengeance on another victim;
t) fenedmd ail her own virtues as well, that'the young lady, and, as she beheld nue, in a moment hier countenance became
take a fa'e ail smiles and good-nature, said, ' You inust from feelings of pure benevolence, meekness, and charity, hlad

it i iher glass of wine, Mr. Wag. I'm sure you like it, ad voluntarily becoie a gratuitous teacher in the vlage Sunday- asgetle as ever, her uplifted an wsh stretcid ut te shako
iri ' unuds, sud in ber ususi rniid accent, sue said-

1 eld 'Own vintage.'' school, and devoted ail ber leisure heurs te the task of istructing ''Ah ! Ar. Wag, I ai glad you have coue to assist me in the
glas a aready swallowed, much againet nuy inclination, six the young idea of the juvenile population of the neiglhbourhood. chartming employnent of instructing these little dears."
w es of the flthy iixture ; but to bu told that I klied it when 1 On the carliest occasion I bent iy steps towards the school, and Calling the next day at the house, the door was opened by asl"dho, %vu rn hoe poiat if Inern theiu thie iuext d1 atar tae bos, le or a e ed
e have given anytling to have smashed the decanter, and te was on hhe pount of enterung the room when I heard an angry servant in livery, whom I had net noticed before.

ad tat it waus te voice in loud altercation, mimgled with a sort of convulsive sob- I Be you the gemman what comes arter Miss Melia ? 'cause if
did mbing that seemed to proceed from a child. I stopped to listen, l oid

l not ma le it more palatable : howaver, politenes you be, Missus to me to show you into the garden. Master's m
sed th dand heuard the following dialogue :

a ed ti t uttin the replenisled glass to lips, f the pig-stye, and Missus and the young ladies be a studying but-en, to- "-ý.iyo l] is!I C-a-t," muttered one of the scholars, with a whimper be- .
draine t mark muy feeling towards the fair inanufascturer, I tonrY, I think they calls it, in the iughun-bed."'

the bumper at a draught. Itween every letter. satisfied the miatter-of-fauct footman that I was the person he
t nother glass ?" immediately exclaiied Mrs. Thompson, "Well ! and what does c-a-t speIl, you stupid little lussy " imagined, sud was directed te the gardes, through which I walk-

Sdof triumpi ut her dauglters, for which, had I dar, fiercely inquired ber iunstructress. " Say it this minute, Miss, o ed without seeing any one titi I came tes sort of sumer-house

u idauid!y have 'hked huer. "l Isn't it very nice ? t's beat you black and blii." pauited green, and furnished with a variety ofexecrable drawings,
d nLgnac, Air shall give you the receipt for mak_ " C-a-t," repeated the child nole slowly, but with sobs l- (doubtiess the production of the teven talntedl Mrs Thompsn s,)

ct, cresing in oudness. seasi, and a table. I uhad part1y closed tle door on entering, and
but it ade of tuirpenitine and aqua-fortis, thero's no doiubtf I Yon obstinate little shut ! You're enough to provoke a saint, was anusing mïyself by examiniig Ilse daubs ou t've was wben I

Sow dhonghti ysou are ! and if I hadn't the patience of Job, and the mildness 'heard voices approaching.
dl yuitsr noa tryn rose ?" of an angel, I should net attempt te enlighten you wretched ig- " Mr. Vag is very serionus younu man, my dear,"' said Mrs.

q.uired Mise Angelica, showing tue something on a bit of norance." Then, giving the papil a shake, which increased the Thmpson, "l and I have no doubt he will be much gratified by
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